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MAY WE SUGGEST OLD SPICE BODY WASH? NOW IN CLASSIC SCENT.
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JOB OLDCANM08056
TITLE Bar Soap
CLIENT Old Spice
FILE OLDCANM08056_10x11
OFFICE USA–Portland
ECD Jelly Helm/Steve Luker

CD Mark Fitzloff / Monica Taylor
AD Nik Daum
CW Michael Illick
SA Michael Buckley
SM Joe Favre
PM Brian Mork

AE Scott Phillips
AB n/a
PHOTO Adam Levey
ILLUS n/a
DESIGN n/a
COLOR Peter Lindman

PUB Canadian College Newspapers
ISSUE October
BLEED n/a 
TRIM 10 x 11" 
SAFETY n/a
DMAX 240

USAGE  One Year (start 1.1.07), North America, consumer + trade print, collateral, brochure, direct mail, industrial, video, retail, outdoor, POP, PR, events and internet.

Classifieds
To place a classified ad, please  go to  
www.campusclassifieds.ca

For  rent
Looking for a place to live?  Check out www.
rentingspaces.ca, the student housing 
registry.  Free to search and free for students 
to post roommate listings!
Parking spot: Walk to U of A from 109st and 
81ave $35/mo. Unpowered outdoor spot. 
mike_vanderzee@yahoo.com

3 bedroom condominium, front and back 
yards (with patio), located in south-west Blue 
Quill Estates, one bus away from university, 1 
and 1/2 bathrooms, wood burning fireplace, 
and fully finished basement. $1,500/mo + dd 
and utilities. Phone 988-6140.

Parking spot two minutes walk from UofA Law 
Building. $65/month. Email hintonhouse@
shaw.ca for availability.

Just a Few Steps to U of A! Beautiful 2 
Bedroom apartment w/ hardwood floors, 
free Internet, free laundry, parking stall, water, 
heat. $1394/mo (Only $697 split two ways!) 
Call 695-1244.

1 Nov: Rio Terrace Exec 5 bedroom Bung 

backs onto treed greenbelt. Luxurious full 
reno up and dwn makes home look brand 
new and include new plumbing,electical,win
dows,insulation. 2 full baths, ensuite, loads of 
storage, dbl gar, 5 appl, window cov, no pets/
smoking. Immaculate tenant w/refs,pics on 
rentedmonton.com $2350+DD 455-7296

ServiceS
Earn residual income while earning your 
degree! Work with a BBB, Inc. 500 company. 
No stocking, selling, collecting or experience 
necessary. www.womenswealthandwellness.
com/tiz
LSAT tutoring  - exp. tutor who scored 178 on 
LSAT. $40/hr private tutoring. Money back 
guarantee. Steve 710.7849

AnnouncementS
Build a business asset while you build your 
degree. www.moneyinthevault.com

Karma Tashi Ling Tibetan Buddhist Meditation 
Centre, Lama Ani Kunsang resident teacher, 
invites staff and students to Buddhist 
Meditation practice Weds 7pm, 10502–70 
Ave, 439-2492  Instr. and teaching offered.

Japanese Drumming Workshops. Share in 
this dynamic, choreographed activity for fun 
or potential membership with Kita No Taiko. 
Sun, 4 Nov; Mon, 5 Nov; Wed, 7 or 14 Nov. 
$45.  431-0300  info@kitanotaiko.ca, www.
kitanotaiko.ca

Huge Rummage Sale Holy Trinity Anglican 
Church 101 St & 84 Ave Friday 26 Oct 6pm– 
9pm, Sat 27 Oct 9:30–1pm Small Furniture, 
Clothing, Household, Toys, Treasures. Free 
Admission

employment - pArt time
Wanna learn something new? There is an 
innovative method of helping kids with learning 
disabilities, Down syndrome, autism, ADHD 
etc and adults with brain injuries live better 
lives because of being given the opportunity 
to actualize their potential as human beings. 
Interested? www.geocities.com/athens/
sparta/9442/ I’m a mom who advocates 
for my 11-year-old daughter. She and I are 
putting forth an inquiry into acquiring some 
help from an interested person in working with 
my ‘package of energy’. Auditory, speech and 
other developmental challenges impact her life. 
When I think of the gifts she has to share..if only 
I had consistent help in promoting this program 
with her. Hours and days are somewhat 
negotiable.  Enjoy a walk weekday afternoons 
close to the university and work 3-4 hours with 
her. My daughter responds to and is motivated 
by interaction with people who are playful, 
funny, creative and yet, are able to be firm and 
set boundaries. 4322213

Les Saisons Lingerie in West Edmonton Mall 
has two part time positions available. We are 
looking for long term, reliable,outgoing and 

hardworking university students. This position 
has very flexiable hours, employee discount 
and great wage. Drop off your resume or call 
Nicole at 444 4992.

Enprivado Shoes - Sales Associate: You have 
a passion for shoes and handbags. You are 
fashionable and elegant.  You know the value 
of a well-made shoe with beautiful detailing, 
made by known European designers. You have 
solid fashion retail experience or you know 
that you can be an incredible representative. 
Competative hourly wage + sales bonus and 
an unbeatable staff discount program. We love 
that you are part of our look!  Must be available 
one weekday (Tues–Fri) and Saturdays.  Visit 
enprivado.CA for more details and to apply.

More Money. Hughes Petroleum is an 
Edmonton based self-service fueling station 
and car wash that operates 21 locations in 
Edmonton, St. Albert, Sherwood Park, Spruce 
Grove and Leduc. We are recruiting customer 
service orientated Full and Part Time Station 
Attendants at many of our locations in 
Edmonton, St. Albert, Sherwood Park, Spruce 
Grove and Leduc. Various shifts available.  We 
offer the best pay in the industry with regular 
reviews and increases (every 3 months for 
the first year). Excellent benefit package is 
also provided.  If you have no experience, 
some experience or years of experience we 
will compensate you accordingly. Please 
apply at any location, or email resume to 

hr@hughespetroleum.com, or fax resume to 
444-1414 - www.hughespetroleum.com
Ticketmaster Canada is seeking outgoing, 
energetic individuals to work as box office 
sellers in Edmonton.  Starting wage is $8.50 an 
hour and we offer room for growth.  Please fax 
resume to 780.425.4084 or email to barret.
hall@ticketmaster.ca. For more information 
check out www.ticketmaster.ca
After school care program looking for 
enthusiastic and dedicated staff, no prior 
experience or training necessary. Children 
range in age from 6–11. Usual hours are from 
3pm–6pm, Thursdays are from 2pm–6pm, 
but accommodations can be made. Pays 
competitive wages. Located at the Jewish 
Community Centre in Rio Terrace at 
7200–156th St (take the #4 bus from the 
University). For more information, contact 
Jay Cairns at 487-0585 or by email at  
jayc@edjfed.org.
Do you love working with kids?  U area out-
of-school care requires staff for Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons, starting immediately.  
439-1456/windsorparkafterschool@shaw.ca
Blue Willow Restaurant is hiring for dining, 
and administrative personnel, counter sales, 
drivers, and maintenance staff. Flexible hours 
to fit busy schedule. Must be organized, able to 
multi-task and willing to learn. Wage depends 
on experience.  For more information, visit our 
website: www.bluewillowrestaurant.com or 
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